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t Sew Advertisements.
.Among our now advertisements . this

morning will bfef.found, the card of Crane
&Yiihey, whose establishment op the
Public Square is one of the most popular
marfsjn the dtr, and the fame of the firm,

is co extensive with the enterprising buii- -'

ness world. In addition to their large
stock of cigars and tobacco, they hare just
received, largo variety pf?fancy 'goods,
suitable for holiday prcBCni inclfading
many articles never-befor- e brought to this
market,- - --Ibastock , of .genuine, n

mecrclianm pipes is large and com-

plete? with BtylesYcr every taste oSind
look through' their" tnammoth'slockV '

Thompson Brothers, Summer streel, near
tbe St. Cloud, have just received auperb
stock of fashionable winter good, pur
chased on good terms and to be sold atihe
lowest figure. Thescgentlem'n have been
long in business in Nashville, arid are well
known to one' people as most enterprising
and thorough business men. By their
good judgment and excellent taste, they
have established themeelvcs a3 always np
to the latest and most approved fashions,

and their customers are assured, at all
times, that' they get the latest styles atithe
lowe&t possible tip'ricea. Tho ladies will

read their announcement in paper
with special interest, as it contains all that
they wish to know in relation to where

they can get the finest goods on the moat

reasonable terms.
One of the established institutipns of

Church street is the family enpply store of
J. H. O'Conncll & Co. The families of the
city csnnotget along now without daily
supplies from this popular and enterprising
etore. It is unpopular not to deal there,

We would also call the attention of dealers
in our neichboiing lowna,to ' the great fa'

cilities of ihis'fir'm to supply all theVanla

of the trade on the moat liberal terms.

The National Savings Company, corner
Union and College streets, sells drafts on

London, Dublin, Paris and' the German
cities; buys nnd sells ..exchange onNew
York, .Memphis and NewOrleaus; allows

interest on deposits and payi'the higLwt
rates for gold and silver. '

,

Murpb'v& Bradshaw Bell on 'Saturday
... i.:!it'i.1.I t. i -- i

morning a, vamaoie e(i oi.siiversuiiiD vooih.

at auction.

Yealraan, Shields & Co. have another
forced sale this morning at 10 o'clock.

Singleton, at the PostofEce has Pclc'reon't

Mamdnc for January.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Nashville Female. .Academy will

take place at the counting-xoo- of W. T.

Berry & Co., Public Square, on Monday
Jan. 4, 1SG9.

A. WoodOn, one of the most energetic
and accommodating family grocerymen
ever in Nashville, offers choice and fresh

backbones and spare-ribs- . Families
plied at all hours at Brien & ThaxtonV,
or at bis store, 23 Lafayette street.

Anson Nelson, on the 15th insl. .makes
some important sales of real estate, at the
Courthouse, sn behalf of the Nashville
Building and Loan Association, of which"

he is Treat urer. t
'Crunk. Dodson & Co. have a regular

auction sale y of CrBt-ch- sj goods.

See notice of Bankrupt sale.

IP Fiona's Ikstaxt Relief cures Neu
ralgia in rrvn minutes.

An Item Tor' Travelers.
Sleeping coaches of the jutly celebrated

Pullman, Kimball & Ramsey palace line
are now rnn between Nashville and Mem

phi?, daily, ovei the Na?hville and North-

western
(

railroad ,Tt"a McKeczie, leaving

lasnviiie ai o:iu l. u. auu arriving m
Memphis at G:S0 A. M. ; leaving Memphis

at 3:15 r. M. and arriving in Nashville at

C:30 A. M. This is the only route running
sleeping cars through between Naehville
and Memphis.,

Iuternnl Improvement.
The Committee on Internal Improve-

ments from the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives havo been invittd, through
the kindness oi the Superintendent of tbe
Edgefield and Kentucky railroad, to take
a trip ovtr that road for the purpose of
looking into ita condition. They leave
the Louisville and Nashville depot by ex-I- ra

train at S:30 this rooming.

Flaoq's IkstaVt Belief cures Fever
and Ague in one cay.

Ilurglnry.
The new brick building which is bein

erected on South Cherry street was entered
Tuesday night by burglars. The woili-meu- 's

tools wero all carried off. The

property belongs to Mr. Sweeny. A search

"Warrant. was issued .yesterday, and certain
parties were searched, but nothing found

Temperance HjiciitiluK.
There wi'l be a public temperance, lec-

ture at the Bchoolhouse, corner of Park and
Gay rtrceis commencing at seven

o'clock. The public generally aro invited

to attend. Eminent temperance speakers

have been engaged for the occasion.

Fx.a go's Ikbtaut Relief cures Rheu-
matism in 03E DAT.

A Difficulty Settled.
Was. Hloelc, colored, was arraigned be

fore Juetice Wilkiucon yesterday ou'tt
charge of baitardy, at the instance of

Frances Martin, colored. He was bound

over to the Board of County Commission-

ers. The case was settled by his taking

out the required license. Squire Wilkin-bo- n

performed the mntrimonial rcrviccs.

Coal. On and after this date, 1 will sell

the beet quality of rcrecned Cumberland
coal at 23c per bushel. Slack coal at 10c
Office 24 North Cherry street, sud 169

Norlb Market slnmt. Yards join each
0fj;ce. Jons O. Kn-H- .

' dec 10-4- t.

Flagg's Ixstant P.K1.HF rurn Head-

ache in one minute.

PlIglHMlC.
Two draymen had a Gght mar the Chat-

tanooga dejwivterdfly'wHicji ert,oJ coa

eiderable excitement inv that

Neither of them were daimged ti any

creat extent; no arrests made.

Bx Request The creat sale of Ja-

panese, Chiuuso ,ad Orieulal curiosities,

rare and beautlfdl'-Vbol- etc, will con-

tinuant ihe salesroom of Murphy .

this day .and to-

morrow, at 10 o'clock A. M. and . o clock

r. m. t

JH. Oulr two DityS JUjncer,. ,

Dr J.'A.Cl0pton will be nt the Isi

Cloubn'ly two Hays lopgir. lie oprnlM
with , perfect fcuccesa (or pilef, ttitiila,

utriclures, etc

"TFlagg's Tkstakt RnLiET cures Ime
Back in TK.-- MINUTES.

A Cord Hcb?on & Cahill.31) Union

street, are the aeents of the Lhcsvod and
Lon.ttm iwi Glebe Tnturance Company.

1 his- - Company has a capital of
XilC&ati 'Gold-l- Af will be p.ompt y

eetUed'M the Bank of and will

nolle" referred to England for adjiiMme..!,

w waoM-l- Hl to belfev Policy-holder- s

arenot rf quired to wait 60 day. They,

will receive their money immediately on

proU of low. No vcharge for fitamjia or
Jwlicy f. Rattsas reasonable a. , those

i.f nfiwt-claF- S company. Dcc-- 1 w.

Belief cures Snrafcs
IfrnUefp..., iViSnV. Kidney, 'Affec

lions.

The-rcader- s of the Ukiom ahd Amuri--
CAii'irciniiebtsS AoAhesTerntRiion
Telegraph, line Tor the Uahsiaiielou of Jlie
President's nie&sa'ge which wiji''be. found
entire in these columns, this" morning.
This long and highly interesting document
was presented andreaa to Congress yester-
day at noon. It containsl8,000 words, and
the last was deljveredjatr; but tfiiC8 afew
minutes alter eeven last night. Its trans-

mission occupied, over one line of wire,
six hours and fiftyjninute;, Jin' average qf
roriy-iou- r woras pet minute, dartng tlio"
whole time occupied in ira IransmUslcm,
Two operators, only, received it "at the
Nashville cilice, Measra. Spencer and Stew
art, whose accuracy ib pronounced remark
able, considering the amount of matter and
the time consumed. This telegraphic feat.
Will compare favorably, with any that has
been performed aince'the institution of the
telegraph. - i .

In this connection we deslfc t6 offer our
grateful acknowledgments to .the. officers of
the Western TJniqn Company, who were so

efficient in securing the prompt transmia

ion of the report. s -

CL.ARKHVIZ.L.E CORKESPONDEXCK,

Distillery In Operation Tobacco Mnr--
kci A ire ut a tionr jbliii, cic.

ITcleeraptis CorrcsroadcncB Union and Amtri
can ovor Southern Line.

i ClakksvIll Dec. 9. J. A: Bradley's
distillery, which baa been, suspended for

several weeks, commenced operations again

' : "i

Our tobacco sales aro active, and the
planter! are getting mucli better prices
tban tu?y bad anticipated.

We are looking for a committee from the
egislaturo here to examine in

to. the condition of the Louisville, Mem'
phis and Clarksville road.

The Tyrono passed down at 8 a. sr., and
discharged here a considerable quanity of
hay.
' Pea,chet's Mill, in this county,' was con'
siderably damaged by fire last night, but
was not totally consumed. The damage is
estimated at 53,000.'" ; R,

Capsized A Cold Satli.
Two men who had been engaged in tear

icg away the old bridge pier in the middle
of the Cumberland for the purpose of using
it in conslrucUn'g the" Edgefield
bank of the river, were last evening on
their way to the pier in a canoe, when the
frail Dark 'capsized, and the men prccipi
lated into the cold waters. In consequence
of the swiftness of the .current, they lloiteJ
oown some two tr inree nnnurea yarus ue
fore being able to reach, the shore. It is
useless to add that they were muchly we',
anu uncemionaoiy coia wnen tney loucnea
the bank. . . .

Tlio Xadies' Pearl..
The December number of this sterling

magazine has reached our table, and though
the engraving U omitted, its literary con
tenia are, in subject and matter, unsur
passed by any magazine published in
America. We are emphatic because we

desire to be so. 'Having been intimately
associated, with, the editor, Mr. Ward, we

know his capacily-fo- r a work of this kind.

and each successive number of tbe Pearl is

a monument to his ability and labor, as

well a3 a shining tribute to the literature
of tha South and Wct. Among the many
efforts .to establish on a permanent basis

Southern magazine literature no one has

labored more faithfully or ably than the
devoted and accomplished editor of the
rear!.

The America Slnnilcst,
Some of our cotton men will bo inter-

ested in the following, the manifeit of the
'loit steamer America :

T A, 3 bales cotton, J B, 13 bales cotton,
Y O O, 49 bales cotton for W J Porter &
Co., New York; O W E. 20 bales cotton,
for Sawyer, Wallace & Co., New York; L
G N, 4 bales cotton; various marks, 13
bales cotton, for Robt Moore & Co., New
York; T A N, 29 bales cotton, for Bemis
& Brown, Boston; Talk & Bro., 2 bales
cotton, W,4 bales cotton, F F, 4 bales cot-

ton, for Goodheart & Co., 14 bales col-

on, R W P, 8 bales cotton, for R Moore,
& Co., Cincinnati; JD W,l bale ostton
Wasaon, M & Co., Cincinnati; L A

Hull & Co , Cincinnati; all this col-to- n

from Nashville or points luriher South.
L U D, 24 bales cotton, for Ludlow Mills
Indian Orchard, Mass., 'from Memphis; L
W 100 bbls whisky, for Philadeldhia, Pa.,
from Louisvil'e; 0, 100 bbls flour, for H
Craig & Co., Philadelphia, from Louisville;
W L, 2 bhd tobacco, for S M Parker &

Co, New York, from Louisville; A W
Fauldj, 1 bhd tobacco, for Glaogow, Soot-lan- d,

from Louisville; h M & O M, 8 hbds
suuar, for John A Frazer & Co , Cincin-

nati, from New Orleans.

Fxaqo's Instant Reliif cures Tooih-ach- e

iu halfa minute.

Criminal Court.
State vs. Jack and Moaroe Boad, pass

ing and transferring f orged papers, ndle

prci. at costs.
Joseph Bailey Peyton was sworn in as a'

practicing Attorney.
Slate vs. Albert Davis, colored, Prince

Edward, colored, and Lem. Foter, colored,
robbery ; a motion to quash indictment as

to Priuce Edward was overrued by the

court. The case was continued.
State vs. Abe Towle, colored, malicious

shooting, case pending.

For IMcUson County.
The emigrants from Pennsylvania, who

were passengers on the Robert Moore, got
off at Cumberland'City, and embarked for

Dickson county. There were over fifty in
the party, and we understand thre are
many more going in the same direction.
Within the past year, a large number of

Pennsylvanians have settled in that por-

tion of our State, and from all wo can learn
are highly pleased-wit- h their location.

Where lbo Cotton Goes To.
Belaw will be found tho amount of cot

ton shipped over tbe Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad in November, and its desti-

nation:
Louisville 658

Cincinnati....... ...2.J5
New Xork...
l'biladlphla. 23

lloslon '. 1,4

I'rot idcoco ... . 55

ritlflmrc -- .

Kallimore 73
Chicago 5
l)yton.e.i f5
Auburn .. ....... 1

l all Kiver.. 10

OaUatln.- -
61)

Flaqo's IK3TAXT Relief Jcnres Scro
Throat iu ten minutes.

Alarm or l'lre.
The 'ilarm of fire about eight o'clock

last r.iftkt was occasioned by the burning,
ol a chimney on Broad street. The a

were out, but not called into' service- -

Tho Woatlicr.
1'estcrday was tho coldest day wo have

had sinde ihc opening of tho winter eea?on.

but withal a bracing, healthy day.

Flago's Instant Keleif cures Dkat- -
'

I'orU.
We notUed large quantlliej of poik

coming into tbe market. The weather for

severu! days pint baa been cxfOidingly

favorable for slaughtering.

I.. L lUHUOl.lf, Sargeon Dentin, doe

fxccllcnt.work nt No. mCliuieU street up

cir?.
Ue Fi.Aiio's Couon-KlLLE- ii for

WuuonNtf-CoL-on- .

'Vlkhro number of mules pwtd through'

theciiv iyesterday en route for the 2ew.

Urieans maruei.a.." j:2' --. .'IB.

MSHyiLLE, ,,lESipH.tyAim
t
.IMEfilCAN, XHpRSDAX, DEOJSSjlBER 10,

CoHrtltlonor tkc Tjh-Iob- Twuplkes

The following report from tho Commia- -

sionew'who 'wore Bp"poiute& lo.'inviellgato
the condition of tho different railroads
leading into the city; was submitted in the
Board of County Commissioners yesterday :

TO "THE HOXDEABLE . BOAJUTtCkJUHTY
CoiiMissiOiiEits. Gentlemen: We, the
undersigned, Commissioners, appointed by
your uonoraoie oouy 10 invesugtiiB me con-

dition of the various turnpike roads inter-
secting Davidson; county, ,beg leavetaftera'
careful personal examination of the same
to submit tbe following report:

FRANKLIN PIKE.
This road is in excellent condition, no

repairs required: in 'any! respect, and tho
proprietors deserve credit for energy andf.f t .i .1 ? r.-:- i:.enterprise m iuus tuyatiuiu luunt uuh-tic- s.

This road'iB in'icquallv Eoodorder.t.CWo
can recommend nothing that will improve
the present condition.. f , f f f fJ

IIILLSCOBO riKC
This road is cenerallv in crood condition- -

;anu we are assureu uy ine Arexsurer iuii
steps will be taken next spring to mace an
necessary, repairs. .

BUENA VISTA PIKE.
Bat one point on this road requires im

nrrnrnmpnt. Attlin hill lmmcdifitelv be--

jonu tue iimiis oj' laetniy ib vrj wit. i : .

wnaiaangeroirs.m- -' v . '
' This road is in good order, trencrally

' 'speaking.
! .,. OOODLETTSyiLLEPIKE. .
' Some advantaeeous action might- be
taken to improve (his road at a few points
but is cecerallv iu Eood'c'oudltion.
i Lebanon pike, Gallatin pike, Granny
White pike,, ixankliu ujttege, pike ana
Xiaruing (inie-ar- an in urai. ciitsaxuuui
lion.
: Owen & Winetead pike is in good order,
save very material repairs required on
bridges. We are assured, howsver, by
the officers of the road, that alt necessary

.' - -- 111repairs will uu uiaue m uun
a JUILL CKEEK PIKE

Is almost impassable: The galea should
be thrown open "at once. The condition of
this Toad. Is disgraceful to the company
charging toll'

Murfreesboro pike is in fair order for
about six miles, the, remaining portion re.
omrine improvements ot .everv nature.

Charlotte Pike is in very .bad 'condition
In .fact almost impassable. We would
recommend Ibat the' gates be thrown open
at once.

Hyde's Ferry, pike is not in general good
condition. Repairs are; needed in several
localities.

Troiu the general observation we byc
made in this casual survey, we cannot uui
recommend to tbe attention of your honor-

able bodv the feasibilltv of using all due
influence to obtain such legislative action
as may bo necessary to compel turnpike
companies to nut their roads in good order
or- - throw open their gites.-- In justice to
the public, companies should, not be per
mitted to levy toll without rendering an
equivalent. . ' u

Respectfully submitted.
"G.'S. FtAGLEivChairrhan,
Jonu ScrmiLXR,

Commissioners,
rr .

Supreme Court.
This court will meet (Thurs

day morning) at ten o'clock, with a full

bench, and first dispose of the business on

the law docket of the ninth circuit, which

is composed of the counties of Davidson

and Williamson, and next the business on

tbe equity docket of the same circuit, and

then the bu.ines3 of. the other circuits in
reeular order, workinc down to the fifth

circuit. ' t ' i

Attorneys having transcripts belonging
to this court,Jfiled here during or1 before

the last term, aro respectfully requested to

return them to this office at once.
J. G. Fhazier, Clerk.

County Commissioner.
The report of the Commissioners in re-

gard to turnpikes was received and filed.

Jim Chadwell, colored, was ordered to

be released from jail.
The following account were allowed .

Preu and Times for advertising, $2,932 50;

Henderson Bros., SSC S2.

Neatly $200 was .appropriated to pau-

pers.
Board adjourned until thi morning at

10 o'clock." f
. ,

Commissioner' Court.
J. R. Bondurant, carrying concealed

weapons ; 5 and cost?.
John McNigh.t, tlrunkennefs on street;

discharged.
(Miles Grancs, assault, and battery ; S3

and costs.
Henry Stoddart, regrating in Market ;

S3 and costs. . .
- f .

.Several persons were 'fined for running
wagona without license, and for failure to

.btiild ftidewalks.,

RelpreT.
iJira Chadwell, colored, who has been

confined in jail for rorae time, on a charge
of bastardy, wai yesterday released by an

order from the Board of County Commis-

sioners.

AtTliolr Post.
Gates and Pohlman aro opening up at

their post on the old comer, and are well

supplied with everything in their line.

Cntlle to bqFnttencU.
Twenty car loads of cattle arrived by the

train yesterday from Memphis. They were

dfestined for a firm between this place and
Franklin, where Ihey are to be fattened.

For Snle
Old papers, suitable for wrapping, at the
Union and American office.

Beautiful 11 Those new styles of
hats for the holidays are all the rage at
Wiggins, 23, Cherry street.

SIorh : iloira!
Tbe highest market price paid, for any

quantity of well fatted hogs delivered at
Morse's Stock Yard. Apply to Hart &

Henaley, No. 72 South Market street.
' 'dpc4-l-

MAllllir.I
On the8thinst..athare3iilencoof Rev. Dr

"Ward, the bride'a brother, by the Rev. 11. A.
Youne.D.D.. llr. Wiilie "Williius. of Jcf-ftrso-n

county. Tenn., to Miss LiCRi V. Ward,
of this city.

1 1 rent Snlc of Jsnnese, Chlni anil
Oriental Wnrct, b.nre nnd Itrmitlflil
Mnrlno.SlU'I i, Cnrlosltlen, etc. At pub-

lic auction, without reserve or limit, at sale-
room ol Jlnriihy A: liradshaw. No. '.8 Church
atiect, comtntneins I ndny and Saturday even-inss- .

Ileccraber 41b and 0th, at 7 o'clock, aud
coiitinuo on .Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
following, at 10 a- m. and 7 p. M. each dav. tho
finest aud mort cxtcneivecollection ever oH.red
in thl city, .a direct irnporration by Boyton
Auoncy of Jcw York and Philadelphia, com-
prising an immense collodion of tho rarest and
r,ir.st beautiful sptcimens of She Is and Marine
OurlOf itics from every quarter of tho Blohe. A
Variety ot ingenious nnd exquisite Ori-n-

workmanship; rarest ofJiyancse and Chinese
manufacture; martiiiiocut inlaid woik; pearl,
straw, prcciodj wuods, boxes, caskets, chequer
bonds, etc.; oriKinal hoots, maps, pio'urcs.
fire-vro- tea kettlci, cabintts. bureaus, stands,
tablo. etc, clc; baauliful designs in I'rCEch
and Italian ehell work, suitablefur holiday a-

nrticles of curiosily from all parts of the
uulvcrso Tho tntiro thmmont to bo sold rosi-tive- ly

without reserve or limit- - This is a rare
opportunity.

Attention of Ladies iiartluUrly invitea.
X150VTOX, lmi-ortc- r Ait.

McnpnrJ: DriUsuaw, Auctioneers.
decset.

his Browwa3 FurroTv'd. and His
' " Eyes wero rim.

Ills 'bn.tr wai fnrrow'd and hU eyes were dim.

His bead waa bent as if In pensive thought.
His iut viv Miabl.y. and nod6uM to h!i:i

Hecurr d tho tuuo when that sarflo an was

boushtf"'
Hut meditations tuih us thesa can't hol

A broken cl.pnux. or a cranium sore,
t r cive such cmo a only thoie can feel

Who get their liars from

WAIN" WALKKll'S store.

FASHIONABLE SATTERS

nnts. Vnp. rlrr;n",.vv"i;l,?"
octlT tf

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE

SENATE. , .

Nashville. Dec. 9. 1863. Senate met
at 10 A. it, Speaker SenWuu the chair
and 22 members present.

RESOLUTION lying oveis.
Providing that tbe Joinf Commlttp'e'aB- -

pointed by.reeol.ution No-23- 3, shalLnvcS'
tigate the question as to the issuaaee of
bonds to railnoads under the Omnibus Hilli
Adopted . . . ---

MOUSE. BILLS 0CtHIBPKADIKO.j . Q

To incorporate the Farmington and
Fayelteville Turnpike Company. Passed.

MISCELLANEOUS," "

A number of House billr wefe read 'the
first time and passed.

Considerable time was consumed with
Senate bills on stcond'eading, and a num
ber were passed. The followine were re
jected: 'To increase--th- e lunsdiction of
Justices ol tbe .Peace; to secure tne assets
ot the Itank of Tenneajee; to amend the
criminal law.

A communication waB received from the
Superintendent of the and Ken-- .
tucky Railroad, inviting tbe Uommiltce on
Internal Improvements td pass over" the
road to morrow for the purpose ofinspect- -

it.: r.i. . "j Tt.X
ing luu couuilioii ut luau, luc iuvi- -
tation was accepted and the committee
granted leave of abseoca.

Senate adjourned until morn
ing at 10 o'clock. " ."--

"The Housa met at 10 A.' it, Speaker.
Eichards in the chair and eixty.lour mem
bew present.

new business.
. By Mr. Kercheval: Bill to repeal tha.

act creaticg'a"Board cf 'immtionerajq
Davidson county.

Mr. Dougbty presented a memorial from.
' ? A .J tUr,.. rn.ClllZSna Ol AUUCiaunvuuuyr aiuav b i t

peal of the Common School i.aw.
nOTJSE BILLS ON THinD EEADINQ.

tThe following House bills were, passed,
on third reading: )

iTo amend the replevin laws of tho
Rial.1

"Rpnntrino inqnrflni'e' comnanies to make
fcemiannuil statements of their condition'
and business lo lue jompu:oiier,,inoauiir
ment to be accompanied by the certificate
nf a Notarv. Public,. that is, made tinder
nnlh. ' - A

i?he bill defining the duties of railroad
Receivers was taken up and referred lo the
Committee of Internal Improvements,

To resulate the taxation of costs in
primlnnl cafte?.

To incorporate the Cany Spring anil
Snrine Hill Bailroad Company, with an
amendment reviving an act incorporating
the Memphis, Holly Springs and Mobile
railroad, witnout exienumg outie am.

To incorporate the Wilson County Agri
minimi and Mechanical Association"
which an amendment incorporating the
Hamilton County Fair Grounds Associa.
lion, with an additional amendment in
corporating tho Sumner County Agricul
turai Association.

To change tho line3 between the coun
iIab nt niicniham and Montco'mery.

Tn smend the act incorporating the
Tennesseo and Pacific Railroad.

To" .'authorize . Stewart county to usue
, r i- -i .r i'Pmi.i'.

Donus lor mo purpuno ui uunu.6 ul
" "li a a

To amend the act incorporating a Board

of Commissioners for Madisou county.
Adjourned until 10 o'clock

'tiik cemetery.
Keport of tuc Sexton to tlic City Conn

ell.
The followine report was submitted in

the Board of Aldermen last night :

To the Hovorable the Common Council
nf ihecitv of Nashville: In obedience to a
rMolntinn of vour honorable body requt- -

ing J. W. Pratt to report by what authority
he has permitted interments to be made in
th r.itv Cemetery since Sept 15, 18G3, re
spondent begs leave respectfully to submit
thefollowing auawer: in uecerauer iooo
i. Axr plAotml and Qualified Saosrin- -

iin.ijnt of aid Citv Cemetery for the en

suing year, and accordingly undertook the
discharge ol me uuuea ui tmu uiuv.r, uii
become subject to the penalties prescribed

in the event of the violation of the same
Tint the following are soma of said duties

That the Cemetery shall lis divided off

by the Superimenueni in
monr mr r

i . s nnit'trllon for tlio inhabitants of th
oit 'and thoja oivnini: lots in the sab1

Cemetery.
2d. One norticn for the interments of

strangers.
1 13d One iortion fur the interments of

navirtAra
a.u nno f.,r the Interments of persons of

tcolor, (city laws, page 154, sect. 4.J
Tn. sti, ncptinn imoo?es the duty of sell

m.i.rv lot? uDon the supenntenaen t.

.ml nrp.ribes the mode by which If shall
h Anne. The 6th section, the amount
which the superintendent shall charge and
rvna.va fnr dir?inn: and furnishing graves

Section 7th. Tho price of ground wanted

for craves for citizens of the corporation.
Section 8th. "That ll person living- in

Davidson county, or elsewhere, who may

want ground for graves snail pay me.
prices" therefore as therein prescribed

Section 9th declares that if thesexton shall
fail, neglect or refuse to dig or fill up any
grade, or shall improperly treat any dead

body or shall otherwise neglect or refuse to

perforin any of his duties be may ba dis

missed by the City Council.

It will ba perceived that the words su-

perintendent and sexton are uted inter-

changeably iu said act.' Herewith aro

filed cjrta'n ordo-- a from His Honor the
Mayor, cimmandioe to inter
the partita named inertia. It will be --

membsred that the people of Nash-

ville acting through their duly consti-

tuted authorities purchajed certain land
and eet apart and devoted tho samo

to the purpose of the burial of all
their dead, rich and poor, white and black,

citizens and etrangers. That eaid lands
were to be used alone as a cemetery. Inat
upon tbe good faith of this undertaking,
citizens and others bought lots therein and
buried their relative?, friendsand strangers ;

by the deeds executed by the corporation,
said purchaser became vested with all the
rights therein granted. That each and all
the citizens, whether owning lots or cot,

have still the right to insist that said land

iball continue to remain and be used and
employed as a cemetery. Respondent is

therefore advised that the devotion of said
land to such purpose as aforesaid, has vest-

ed cerlain rights which, cannot be divested

by any action ol the corporation. That
not only any ordinance of tho city of Nashville,

hut also auy legislative enactment
impairing the obligation of contracts is un-

constitutional, and consequently null and
void, and the ordinance of the Common

Council declaring said cemetery a nuis-

ance, is wholly inoperative, and a court or
judicature alone can adjudgeita nuisance,
and UDtil this is done, the duties assumed
by respondent, when installed, are incum-bs- nt

upon him. Respondent therefore

states that the authority by which ha has
permitted interments in said cemetery is

thelawof'the land, and if ho ehould
fml to make those interments, be

subjects hinifelf to the penalty of being

dismissed from office, and Is liable also in
damages to any parly injured 'or" aggrieved
thereby. .

Respondent indulges the hopo,Mua,
the loregoing noawer may be satis-

factory and lias tneto your honorable body,
honor to remain jour obedient servant,

J. AV. PbAtt

CAPITAL. 00,000

lniltlt, MAltfXE, iliT.I. AN'D 1NLA5
ranp.irtatlon Ri'S tfafcen tit oquitalil

ratns.

OIQce tiooond national ISanfc But Mm c

Coilsae stroat.

BfirlisH'j falily adjusted anil promptlyf
' " "palil
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CONGRESSIONAL.
' .

'i irroecedlngn In trio Senate.
WAsniKQTOS. Dec. 9. Mr. Sumner i

trodnced a bill to carry out .reconstruction
In Georgia, Ordered printed; v

' :
A bill removing the disabilities of Chief

Justice Moses, ol fcOUlU Carolina, was
passed. , . . ,

A recess uii.oue o'ciock.wss men iasu,
when the President's message was" read.

A message was received from the House
stating they, bad pasaed a bill regulating
the duties on lmDorted copper ana ore?,
and, transmittinc the act restoring the
Bureau of Indian Affairs toJhe War D
nartment. Laid on tbe table.

yn motion, tne.aena;e too a recess, aau
on reassembling, the President's message
was received at the hands of his" private

Secretary and read by the Secretary of the
Ben ate. .

'Wfien about half had been read, Mr.
Connesamoved that the further reading be
dispensed with, on the ground that' it was
offensive and untrue.

Mr. Davis dppbsed.lhe motion.
Mr. Howe followed in its support.

?Mr. Wilson, while denouncing President
(Johnson, thought the message should be
read.

Mr, Hendricks Insisted that it was the
Presiderit's right to state his objection to
Congressional policy.

- Mr. Conness wilhdrew.the motion.
Mr. Cameron renewed it:
Mr. Morton was surprised at the motion,

and declared its adoption would belittle
the Senate and indicate mere spitefulnes?.
; Mr. iDrake Rnggested, as . Congrew had.
"received many of a like character; it might
as well take one more.

Mr. Howe argued tk.it the JPreaident's
duty teas to communicate facts, not opin
ions and the Senate was not bound to hear
his argumentative and insulting message.

jlr. iamunus saiu me iransaciiuii u.
business would be facilitated by deferring
the question till and moved to
j..?. ,i.s.i. i k. on rn--

aOJOUriJ,'Wul(;u woo uoiuru fu yj
Adjourn,ed. . '

Proceedings iu the llouio.
WAsnrKQTowi Dec 9. A bill pasfcdla

relieve Chtef- - Justice woses, qi.isouin
Carolina, from disabilities' by tf

'

vote. -

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois' from the
Committee on appropriations, made a state
ment in reference to its business.' He said
the estimates on which, tho Committee- -

would have to act would not reach the"

House till the close of this or the beein
ninr of next week, and not in eeason to
allow the Committee to report any of the
regular appropmuou bills belore the time
when Christmas;recease3 are usually taken.
There were ten regular appropriation bills
to be considered by the House ; the Legis
lature bill, Army bill, avy bill, Post- -
office bill. Military Academy bill, faundry
civil bill?. Deficiency bills" and .Consular
and Diplomatic Appropriation bills. In
case of a recess a majority of the members
of the appropriation Committee would re
main in Washington and attend to bnsinessl
nothing would therefore be gained by the
Honaa continuing in session, and lie wat
instructed to propose on lliursday of next
week that on the following-- Monday tho
40th Congress would adjourn to the nun,
of June.

Several members made motions to ad- -
ionrn now.

Mr. Washburne: 'Gentlemen around
desire the nnejliOn settled. If now, if that
be judgment of the House, I am willing lo
submit a concurrent resolution for a recess
now. I do not. however, desire to do so
until some other gentleman shall have been
heard of from other committees."

Mr. Schenck desired to say something
about continuing the business of the Com-

mittee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Higbte called for the regular order

of busine. The subject was therefore
dropped for tbe present.

Mr. Bingham, from the Committee on
Reconstruction, reported a bill providing
for an election in Virginia, .to be held on
Wednesday, 30th January next. Qur?tion
to be, For'the Constitution or Against the
Constitution adopted by the convention
which met in Richmond, December 3d,
1867. He explained the bill, and siid it
was the same as the one passed last July,
except as e time of holding the elec-

tion. He hoped the time was near when
there would be no further complaint in
that State as to want of local government
resting on consent of the governed.

Mr. Eldridge inquired whether tho bill
made any proviaiou in reference to persons
voting, excluding the Constitution and
laws of Virginia, or under the reconstruc-
tion acts.

Mr. Bingham repled: the bill in no
way change the reconstruction acts as to
the ditqualiCcation of citizens to vote in
preliminary election.

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, Cilled atten-
tion to the time fixed for holding the elec-

tion, and expressed tbe opinion that Coa-grt- si

should fix a much later day. He
thnught the 20th of January too early for
holding the election, and desired to clTer

hu amendment substituting the 2d Tuesday
in April, trusting at that time tho loyal
people of Virginia could be protected.

Mr. Maynard remirked in addition to
the resolution astigned by Mr. Washburn,
that the middle of January was ordinarily
a Very inclement season, and it would ba
very difficult if not impracticable to Becure
anything like a full vote then. He wa,
therefore, in favor of postponement.

After some farther discussion, particu-
larly as to the time fiieil, Messrs. Wash-

burn, Butler and Boutwcll insisting on a
day as late as May next, and before dispos-
ing of it, tbe President's meisage was re-

ceived and read, and afier leading to the
public, in debate was pronounced by Mr.
Washburn, of Illinois, m disgraceful to
the country and the President. Mr.
Broomall, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
Schenck, of Ohio, expressed similar views,
and the message waj laid on tbe table
without the order to print extra copies.
The Virginia election bill was amended
and passed.

The resolution indictteilby Mr. Robinaoa
yesterday, calling on the President for fur-

ther information and correspondence in" re-

ference io Fenian prisioncra in Ireland,
was offered and adopted.

The bill for tho election in Virginia was
taken up, discusssd and amended. by u vote
of 79 to 60, by fixing Ihe lt Thursday in
Alay for the election and the time for tbe
meeting of the Legnlature for 1st Thurs-
day in September.

The Speaker presented a letter from the
Secretary of Warwith a communication
from therSuperiritendent of the Freedmen's
Bureau, asking the House to investigite
the condition of tho biireiu. Referred

INCIDENT ASI ACCIDIJ.Vr.

Halifax, Dea 9.t Tcrrifio galo here
on Monday night, about thirty vessels
damaged in tho harbor;

PniLADELrnu, Dec. 9. Hugh Craig
was arrested here tordaypna charge of
cutting his mother's throat this morninir
while in bed. Ho is "a compositor, 20
years old, and has rrtcontly given indica-
tions of insanity. Ho was found in bed
with his hands nnd faco bloody., Mib
Craig was removed to the hospital in a
critical condition. There are soma hopes
of saving her life.

Stkaccse, N. 3T., Dec. 9. Tho Towni
send block containing fivo stores was
badly damaged by firo thi3 morning.
Loss on stock about 3200,000, von build-

ings S15',CO0.

Liveepooi., Dec. 9. The ship John
Duncan, from Su Johns, 2?. B.( for Liver-
pool, capsized in the middle .of tbe Atr
lantic and the captain, his wife, and nine
of his crew were drowned.

New York, Dec. 9. P. Junctor, cash-

ier of the Commercial Bank, of New Bruns-

wick, Canada, was arrested, last ovening,
in Brooklyn, on complaint of tho Presi-

dent and Trustees of the bankj who charge
him with having embezzled overSlOO.OOO

He was locked up in. default of bail or
$100,000. ' "

PA'nls, Dec 9. Tha"editor anApubliahcr
of tho Eevue Politique have been fined
10,000 franc3 cacn, for puplismng anu en-

couraging .subscriptions, for ihe.Bouden
monument, r.acu prinier cui(iujw iu
the office of the abovenamcd paper was
fined 500 francs.

XT i uniTt Tir 0 TIip fJar.pilp sivfl tbeluaunuuiwwvi t j '
report of the suppression of the armed Re-

publican demonstration at Cadiz a few days
ago was premature; At'-.lasti accounts the
insurgents were still in arm?, and attempt- -

. T , '-I- t. . t. n
lag- - iv. maiie jerois. wiyi "c f,u,tuiiituv
troops'under a flag of truce-- ..

Vienna, Dea 9. The Emperor Francis
Joseph has issued a manifesto .to the army,
m wliich he says tn&"c?untrywanis jieace,
and we must maintain' iW XatnjBat'uCed
with the recently adopted fornrof organi-
zation of the army throughovtthe Empire.
Atutria and Huncarv are Ji w.eoually in
terested in the erandeur and security of
the Empire. It i3 my wish that the array
and navy and every man remain truly
united."

London, Dec. 9. The .following cabi-
net appointments are officially announced:
Right Hon. Q. A.,Go3hen,Presidentof,the
Poor- - Iaw Board ; Bight Hon. Marquis
Harlinriton. Po3tmastct General'Mr-'Arls- i
tin Henry Laird, President of the Board'
ot Trads r Hlgut, lion, iienry a. jjruce,
has accepted the appointment of Secretary
of State for the Home Department.

- )

ARKANSAS.
Sloro Beastlys-Oatraxe- s by Cty.tou'ti

aiumn.
Mempuis. "Dec. 9. The Atatanehe't

Little Rock special y says a series of
horrid . outrages were perpe:raieu near
Lawisbunr. Conway county. Saturday night.
A disguised party went to the house of
Alvln and Wash Lewis, colored,- - living
near that town, with two prostitutes, who
had been repeatedly ordered o leave the
country '.on.accuumjui lueir un i,itAi.i:i.
Th nartv broke into the house, killed
"Wash and run" Alvin off. Saturday Capt
Mathetvs' company of. colored militia
went to Ihe neighborhood. Meeting
Jo Jackson and Robert Perry on a cot
ton wagon, they arrested them. Jbour
negroes took Perry into, the cane, stood,

him against a tree, ahot his ear off
and then he broke from them and escaped.
They then shot Jackson mortally and left
him. He was found and told who did it
before expiring. They then went to the
house of Thomas. Hoqper, aged sixty, took
him off and shot him down in the road,
.afterwards saying he tried to' escape. The
Sheriff, who is a Bepublicaa, says Hooper
was murdered, and told the citizens to or-

ganize aud place themselves under.hfrn and
be woufd arrest; Matthews and his band,
though ifwould involve a conflict with the
militia and liegroei. He also sent a peti-

tion to Gov. Clayton, Jo disband" tho mili- -'

tia. Tho greatest excitement exists. Ar-

rests continue to be made.

NEW YORK.

Another lliae of. the trie Ilallnny
JUnddle.

l New YoitK. Dec. 9. In special , terra
of the Supreme Court yesterday Judge

vJJoardmau tne ininnuuoa gran
IpiI Iiv - Jnsilce Cardoza and restraining
"Receiver Davis from taking posestion of
the Erip railway.

TENNESSEE.
- OoVEONOR. 07. Pbesidmt. 6S,

Brwnlow. Ethendee. Seymour. Clrsnfc
Anucrson '355 143-- 593

Bledsoe-- .. 39V " CO 114 365

Blount ... 1SS1 311 112 1397
Bedford. .. ITSo 913 1064 1419

Benton .... 261 21 31 175
Bradley - -- . 1WI 2S3 i, 1U34

Campbell........ .... ' 639 1S3 '40 550

Carter -- .. 921 CG 30 761

Carroll ... 1592 , C9 1193

Claiborno h95 . lis f43 591

Cocke .... SOS

Canncc. , .... 430 . 157,. "Tf? sii
Ch eitham ....... 207 ' Si" ' 80 73

Coffee .1 ,235 413 297 110

Cumberland 250 4' 20' 212-.

Davidson --

Dccatar
M5G 9 9 1152 4517

. sr; , . C3 13 - Km
O'oKalb Sol 1S2 ' "372 oa:

Dickson- -- 3.1 117 141 29i

Dyer i 215 . 45! . 316 US
Payetto 1U3 r 513 C7i SO.

Fentress . 23) 13 196

Franklin 702 313, 113 82
flih.nn CS7 277
(lilps... 1S7J 153 oil "7i
Grainger.. ,5J ' : 37 129 9tM

Greeao l&JO 802 606 10.7
Urondy 15 59 9 33

Hamilto- n- 1'J 302 393 1273
Hancock- - 20 492

Hardin. 575 117 093

Hardeman .415 C03 Til 431

Hawkins-..- -. 1107 18(1 81 950
Haywood 412 811 1282

Henderson. 112 105 614
Henry 19. 143 1G8

Hickman - 117 101
- 267 131

Jackson. uSo 342 513 436
Jefferson 2112 161 70 2012
Johnson. - (23 42 1 51
Knox. 2SSI 1021 003 3064

Inwrencc 203 13 174 154

Lauderdale 29S itfi .453. 07

laewia. 71 1 . " 33
Lincoln 73J 267 4
.Mc.Minn . 2S7 294 1259
AloNalry... 60S 12; 75 520
jlaeon- - COO 47 59 453
MadUon . 3U 503 267 - 239t.Marion - 472 30 r 14 439
Marshall S31

2S17
41J 850 ic:

Maury - za 1012 1009

Meici aw 135 87 327
Monroe 9777:

-- IGI - 110 .51
Montgomery r&i -- .683 1035
Morsan - 179 l( 31 186
Obion- - " bi 139 K3

Overton . 411 17 --

I
34 90

Perry . - 36 02 43 . 142

I'olk 2U Is 37 290

Putnam. ...

Ilhea . .251' 65 55
Koano . l&tU 1W: Via 1133
Kobertson ili 4 406 212
Kutbcrford 2.1.17 361 Sll 956
Scott S50 9 12 '21L
Sequatchie 122 11 39
Sevier 11S3 '88 41 1254
rihelby - 4119 735 873 51'3
Smith 993 J7S ' 670 617
Stewart 252. 631 830 120
Sullivan 77i5 22 SO 5'5
Sumner 891 . 221 ..373 465
Tipton 17S 1273 1733 260
Union CIS ' 205 41
Van Buren . . 07 - 11 15
Warron 415 15S . 166 343
Washington 1296 102 CO 1217
Wayno 622,,. 21 556
Weakley . 7C3I 232" 226 606
White . S59 23 37 165
Wilaon 1213 7S9 1215

0

Wiltianuon ,a:oi 574 . 835 . 501
Military vote- -. .4 81S

Total. - .2513 f6CC3 26922
S2543' 26922

JInjoritiej... .51936- - 23146

, , Tlio Confeilcrnto Dond.' The Memorul Society of Kashville ls
td inform the friends of the "Lost Came,"

of Tennessee, and in all of the Southern
States, that thej have purchased upon very
liberal terms, four acres of tha new Catho-

lic Cemetery, adjoining Mt. Olivet, to

the brave and. honored Confederate

soldiers, who?e remains are now lying in
the commons and fields of Davidson coun-

ty. We hope all who are interested in
his cause, will send their contributions to

the Treasurer, or to either of the following
Committee : ,

Mrs. Jas K Polk, Mrs. F G Porter,
" M'PMa'ijuire; ,r J French,
" lltos rarrell, " JSMcGLindsIey,
" Jno Kirkman, " Wm Clare,
" TJ narding, " T Craighead,
" Ilenri Weber,' " Vm Evans,
" Tlios-Menec- " TI B Bnckner,
" O Cunningham, ' John Overton,
' E W Hickman,- - ' IC Nicholson,

McCall.
Mre. Felicia G. Porter, Chm.

Mr?. II. B. uckseh, Treasurer- -

Tr.eSTEES.OF CEMETERY.

Gen. W B Bate, Gen. B Frank-'.Cheaf- 7

ham, Mr D F Carter, John Kirkman, Wm
Evan?, M C Cotton. nov25-.- t

Saturday night while a detachment of
tha spcciai:p01ioe patrpi, recentiy.com-miseionc- d

bynhc Mayor, .was patroling
the Thund'crboltshell road, at Savannah
one' or themnamed, Broke'nbeckef arrest-
ed one o'f a pdfty"of; negroes wh(VJwero

creating .distiirbance' .rind advanced ,to

make another arrest, when the patrol was
fired 'on liy a phrty'-o- f about forty ne-

groes, whq were previously concealed.
Some sixty (shots' in all were tired, tho pa
trol jetreatnig. Mr, JBrokenbecker was
killed, and throe others wounded, two
probably mortally. At the inoueat on
Mr. Brokenbackcr. .this afternoon", the
jury brought ina vcrdict'iu acoordanco
with these laotej anu earnestly recom
mended thq State nnd county authorities
to tako action, in oruor to protect tno
citizcns'of tlio cojiRtyfrom tho brutality
of tho nejjnypopulatiQri. 'Muchexche-men- t

exists, and about thirty arrests havo
l.Dfii made

A Texan writing to, the St. Louis
publican, urging the construction of a
railroau troruar. w icias, says
that between the Ncuces and KioGrando
rivers theroire amtlln-- head of.horned
cattle, and ten thousand head of horses
and mule?. Tho cattle in that country
are being, killed' for their .'kides alone. '

liftraia,' with life hhndred harrela of
oil, wag burned near Fitchburg, Mas?.,
Saturday morning. Tho conductor, Mr.

. . .TT .i. t 1 r r 1

xjLuuusy uicu lrum nis Durns.
Cfaanz and Enjr. tho Siamese twins.

sailed in tho steamer Iowa, for Glasgow,
on

1 . the
1

way to, Paris,,.....where tho...cord
wuicn nas so longumtcu tnem is to bo
soverei

At Philadelphia. Gerald Eatonhasbeen
convicted of murder in the first degree,
for ' killing Tito Heenan, in Juno last
Deceased was a brother of John C. Hee-
nan.

Undera final decision by the New York
Court, of Appealsr Miss Sinclair has y

obtained fram her former husband
Edwin Forrest, 85,000, costs, and hith-
erto unpaid alimony. '

The courts of Tndia.nanolit havo do
cided that -- tho German1 papers are not
papers ofcneral circulation within the
meaning ol the statute governing legal
advertisement!

Senator Pomeroy, it is said, ha3 a bill
ready to "present to Congress, proposing
an amendment to. tho Constitution which
givea'sufTrago to all citizens ofT)0th sexes,
leaving. to the States to fix the age when
sucn. citizeniright3.shall commence.

. Whajen, tho Fenian culprit, will not
be executed on tho 10th inst. as sentenced
by ChicF Justico Richards, Thoproceed- -'
ings in writ of error aot as a stay on tho
sentence. If" judgment is rendered
against tho prisoner he will be remanded
to Ottawa, and sutler the penalty of law
to do uxeu oy tho judges.

A Connecticut legislator, havinc be
como satisfied that tha married pcoplo
desiro separation, propose to annul all
existing1 marriages. Tho small minority
who aro satisfied with their present con
dition can tget, married again, which will
bo cheaper than to compel the majority
to sue lor uivorco

C. II. Campsn, Immigrant Agent at
Columbus, Ohio, reports that last week

will settle in the lollowing states : Ohio,
to; .uissuun, 101 , Illinois, oj, inuiana,
oa; Kentucky, 04; iennessee, a7; Wis
consin, 46; Michigan, 18; Louisiana, 27

A telegram from St. George, three hun
drcd and fifty miles south ot Salt Lake
Citv, reports that tho NavaiocsUavccom
menccd depredations on the Bid Virgin
and Colorado, and havo already carried
onlanre numbers of horses. Ihe citizens.
aided by some friendly Indians, pursued
and recaptured twenty horses and killed
two Jsavajoei.

At Plymouth, Mass., the trial of An
Urewf, ior the murder of Holmes, is in
progress. The chiefpoint of thu defense

lis in regard to his insanity . the evidence
b'eSn to show that tho prisoner's mother
was insane, and that tho prisoner has
manifested svmptoms of like disease; A
n Ml t. 1. .1low more witnesses win ua put on me
stand for tho defense, amonj: them the
prisoner, said to be the first instance of
tho'kinU in this country where a prijpner
oharcd with a capital diimo is permitted
to testily in his own uehall. r

Ji, heavy book firm in Bristol, England
;known sa Jeffries it aons, being some
what overstocked with cboico anu valua'
bio books, consigned between two nnd
.three hundred cases to Henry J. Shaw
library auctioneer at Montreal, Canada.
Mr. Shaw has collected two hundred ard
five of the choicest of bis collec
tion to bo distributed for holiday
sales among the largest cities of tho
West As it was an attempt to avoid the
revenue laws, it has resulted in tho arrest
of bhuw and the seizure of books at Lin
cinnati, Milwaukee, 'St. Louis and Chi
cago ; the value of thoso captured at Chi
' t - r f r AAA
Cigo ueing in tne vicinity 01

PEBtsOM AIj 1XHS.
Rufus Morrow, who killed VtT. D.

Cheatham, of Todd county, Ky., in July
last was captured nt 11 opkinsvillQ on
Friday and lodged in tho Todd county
jail.

It is said that the lessees of the Missis
sippi Central Railroad guaranteed CoL
Sam. Tato a salary Of 15,000 per annum

. for ten years, and gave Mm $5Q,0D0 stock
Outright to secure bis services.

Lewis Stanton; tho negro who brutaiiy
murdered ouicor Kins at lovmgton Ua.
died in jail at that place on Thursday
wounds inflicted by tho Sheriffs posso at
the tune of the murder Of King.

A lady member of a New York church
has been "disciplined by tbe cccicsias
tical authorities, and now her husband
institutes a suit for slander damages

5,000.
"Oceana," a noted tragedienne- - and

adventuress, was arrested imNew York,
tha other evening, because, under tho in- -
lluenco ot alcohol, sha was reciting
Gear's "Kill kill!" with too much en-

ergy.
Fox huntlnc has act in in Enslaud,

and already one Lard and two gentle
men have ridden into eternity qver a
fenco that was a few inches too igh

A Texas woman married tho murderer
of her husband three days after the deed
Was done, and now she likely to bo
aeain a widow in- - a fisw weeks. Her

.husband is about to-b- led to tho (h)alter
Uy the Mieriit

' A (.readier iu ISnrke county,- - Penn-
sylvania, discoursing about Daniel in tho
lion's den, said: "An' there lie sot, all
night Icng, lookin' at tho show for noth
in', an' it didn't cost him a cent."

Thompson Campbell, &, prominent law
yer and politician, died in San Franciso
on bunday. lie was formorly booretary
of State of lllinoii; nnd Congressman
from tho Galena district of tho same
State.

Professor Peck,.formerly of New Or-
leans,

(

receives a salarv of 5,000 ,from
Mr. Bonnor to write expressly for the
Jew i ork A,edger.

Dc King, of Rochford, Essex, states
that ho had attended tho confinement of
a girl under eleven years of age. The
mother and infant are both welL Tho
doctor verified the age of the girl by ah
inspection of tho register of her birth.
This is probably tho youngest example
on record, and wo earnestly hope it may
continue to be sc, for it manifests ,a .de-

praved precocity truly lamentable.

Bankrupt Sale of Lands,' Et;.

ASSIGNEE OF ANDKEW GREGORY,ASI will sell at tho Courthouse, is the city of
Nashville.

On Saturday, the lGth ofDec, 18S8,

the rdlowine described property : Two Houses
and Lota on Ihe eait side ofilarlro. atreet. at
the junction of tho .Murfreesboro pike with
said street, frontins about ixty-si- x leet on the;
same end 01 said puce, ana running oacc ono
hundred and eighty feet to an ultey. lne nouses
are tno story doable brisk.. wita tlx rooms in
each, and in B00J repair and comparatively
new.

A I so., 13 ',4 seres in cml dumctJNo: y. Dati J- -
son county about five "rnllej from tho clty"of
Kaarmne. on tne norm awe o; Jim Lreen v v

nike. and aiiiominir Andrew lireroir'tf home
placo. beinc tho same snld by H. Petwsy to

2Gtk day of October, 8j0. and rteis- -

tereain tlio llceisteraoaico ot Uavwton county.
Also, three-ninth- s ioterMt in .fourteen acre

in civil district No. 5, in Ilavidton county.
bouehtbvsaid Urrsory of the Jacob Uaeoner
bcira. ,

ALio. 11 acres and 27 poles in the ulc dlitriel
of KariJion county, bouzht by laid Gregory of
tbe Clerk aud .Master, Nashville, in the year
1S01. Reference is rnads to tho Chancery Court,

these lands. ,
1 will al.'o sell at the sime time ai 1 place, a

number of notes and acoounts.) . ,

l crms maao Known on rne nay oi saie.
A. II. 11UKLEV.

novS law3t Arsianeo.

Chano ry Salo of VaiuaUTo arm.

beorgc II. Wir&clJ.. Trustee, and othe'ri, J,
John' BiDorteij. ! n... a r

N I'UKoUANUK Uc AN OKUh.ll ill At) ii IS
this eanso at tho October term. 1SUS. of tha

Chancery Court at Clarksville. I wllt'oflcrror
sale, to tho hisheifWJdor. on th? prcmle;, r.

On Saturday, December 19, is6s'.
the tract of Land mentioned fn the-- "ploadJn;r.
nnd known as tho Varfie!d farm, btinc'the1
sime farm formerly occuplfd by Y. Vi..Vffr&t3.
fitff.l ftn lha Kersbttr-- j raid. .Lnut th'trtii
miles of l'larksville It aiijr.ms ihe lni

Iu the cstatoof C. A. Hat K. deccafttf.
Thero ii a fine brick dwqllinz. ood'stibtir

'arid barbs. This is one of the'test
farms in Montsoraery county.

TKB11S One and two years' credit Notes
with good security required, and a llenretained.
Notes to bear interest from dato. Sold Tfjthotit
the right of redemption. ' " -

w. T.BiiAUKJiijruitUrUi srn
Noveraber Is, ltSS-n- ora tf

A.4'
11.

BANKING- - HOUSE
or

NATIONAL SAVINGS' CO.

T.3. M AR Praj.. L. 0. TARBOS. Casn- -

Deposits rectivd. Loans, ncsotiatod.

ntefest Allowed on Deposits.
CollcetioiU made. anil a aeneral Bankln

Basinesa transacted ocU6tf

FINANCE AT1! TKADE,
NASUVILLS QUOTATIONS,

rxma btjltis xso otuts sicttiitiis.
lit sartcs - 118
2d 30riei

--107
Nowljrns --no

..105
Tennessee Bonds..- - . 67

Coooona -- 80
Loalsvffle A Nashville It. R. Stock- - -- 63

TaxBeea'cU 2D

NuhviUa & Chat tan ooja. U. 1L Stoct 25

Nasaillls and ututttanoora it- - n. uoncu 01
MoraphlJ and Cbarleaton K. It-- Stock v45
Planters Bank Stock 12
Union Bank Stock . 12
Nashville Corporation Checks- -. u

uonas. i iaj-- " 55
(new) 52

Coupons -
Sooth NishTillo Street n. K. stock..
Nnseemion Hniles. Mocjc. -l-uo
Daridson Couctr Coupons. 95

95
Ca. Bonds ii tiled Louisville KJl 82

" other roads TO

Montcomery County Bonds "65"
East Toaneisec and Virginia RJU indors'd ,6d

Baling Salliar.
Gold
Silver,.. ..123 -- U4

dovistio ura rosnes ncaisiOc.
On NewVork ..par. 1.20
On Cincinaati. '
Oa LoaisviUo " MO
On Mempuu-- . --- ;
On London and Liverpool. -- 46 93 por ioond.
On Dublin- - 6 so -
On Kdinbargh .690"
On IJerlln 1 82 per thaler.
On Frankfort. fiu guilder

hcvksde Urisxra.
We havo made arraacemenog to supply oar

customerJ ntn tievenne btamis at the ioliow
ing low rates, discount payable in stamps, vis:
On nurehases under
On purchases of J3 or more- - per cent, dis
Oa purchases ot t or more r

On purchases of 100 or more 3i "
On purchases of or more 43- -

On purchases of $500 or more. tWj "
On purchases of $1000 or more ..4)2

All orders ratut be accompanied by tbe money
or check for the amount. Ctmpi will ba rent
by mail or express, as directed.

L1SD WiERA.nj.
Buying,

40i. War of 1S1L' W
80s. War of 1812 W

laie, War of 1312- - J130
120s. not War or 1812. ' 13.1

160. War of 1812- - 172
160a. not War of 1312. 170

uscoxBtsrr suset.
TCixEgftgx. aotrrn cakoli5

Bink of Tcoaeasee. old , People's Bank . 10
issue 30 I Planters' and Mt- -

Planlers' Bank- -- par, chanies' Bank 20
ITnion Bank. . par Stats Rank U3

Union4iank Cert')iart. Southwestern R, R-- SO

B'k ofChattatfooza. 06 Union Bonk 0
Bank of Commerce, par
Bank of Knoxville, 66 flack of Mobile SO

Bank of Memphis- -. 93 B'k of Montgomery, SO

B'k or Middle Tenri, 95 Bank of Selma 25
Bank of ParU-- i . par Central Ban- k- 02
Bank of tho Union, par Commercial Bank tii
li'Vol west lean Eastern Bank iO
lines t Bank-- . par i Northern Bank. 30
City Bank t boutnern bans .50
Commercial Bank S j oroinu.
Merchants' Bankpar Central K. R. B'- k- Jo
Northern Bank -- par Georeta Railroad Jt
OcoeaBank 12 BankiniCo S5
ItankofShelbyrlHe. TO B'k ofMid. Georgia, f0
Southirn Bank 10 Marine Bank S5
Traders' Bank par Bank of Augusta 75
Life 4 Genera! In-

surance
Auust Insurance- - 01

Co- -- 10 Bank of Colum'us 01
SOCTII C1ROI.IH1. Back of Conunerce. 05

Bank of Camden. 30 Bank of the Lmrlre
Bank of Charleston. 30 SUte . 15"

Bank of Chester OS Bank of Athens- - 50
Bankot icortctowa OS Bank of Fulton 40
Bank of Hamburg (6 Bank of Savannah. 50
Bank of Newberry 25 Bask of the State of
Bank of the State of Georgia - 23

South Carolina 20 City B'k of AugnKa. 42
Commercial Bank 01 i armors and .M-

echanics'Exchange Bank 07 Bank-Mec- hanics'

Farmers' and Kx- - Bank --
Merchants'change Bank 01 Jt Plant-e- n'

Merchants' Bank 05 Bank
Planten' Bank of Planters' Bank..

Fairfield. C3 Union Bank

Gold ii without any material change.

The following are the New York quota
lions of yesterday : Opened at' 135, was
135 at 10:30, 135i at 11:15, 135 at 11:30

135 at 2:0.", 135J at 2:50, 135 at 3:10,

and closed at 135 at 4:10. The rates here
were 134 buying and 135 selling.

.Qovernment securities were quoted in
Neir York yesterday as follows :

TJ.S.C of '31, - - 114
- - ' - --

5.20a
110

'64, --

5
107

2Qs 65, - --

20j,
107

now ine, '65", '110
20j, 'C7.. 110

5 20, 'G3- ,- U0
j, 105J
London advices of yesterday quote

United Stafcs at'74.
' Exchauge. on New York.was taken by

the banks yesterday at discount and sold
by them at par.

Teaneaeet! bonds were quoted iu New
York yesterday at 6369c for the old
and GSc for the new.

iNasfmlle Corporation Lnecks are in
much demand. Dealers 'in the forenoon.
yestenliy were felling af 85c, but later in
the day thuywere' genirally holding at
90a. - -

The New York Financial Chronicle, un
der date of Friday evening, gives the move
ments ofcotton for the week and eeason as
follows:

"lne total receipt lor tuo last seven
days have reached 91,233 bales, against
70,US9 bsles la-- t week. 73,120 bales the
previona wetk, and 73,121 biles three
weeks since, making the aggregate receipts
since oeptciquec l, iouo, up io iuij uaie,
728,923-baIe- against 555.S11 bales for the
same period in 1S67, being an excess this
season over last season ol lio,ll- - oale.i.

"The exports fur the week ending to
night reach a total of59,476 bale?, of which
33,905 were to Great Britain, and 25.571
biles to the: Continent, while tho stocks at
all the ports, artuadejrp this evening, are
now 237)271 bales. Compared with the
corresponding week of last season, there is
an incresp in the exporW this week of

G bales, while the stocks ht aro
15.893 bale lew than they were at . thin
time ri year ago."-- .

ki KSK KALIARKETS.
Wed.vesdat, Dec. 9,JG3

Corroir. Upon Ihe" reception of news
qf a firm Liverpool market, and an advance
of i' half cent in New York', there was a
corresponding advance here, and our mar
ket, after a day of activity closed urni at
the following q lOtalious .

Ordinary .. -- 20
Good Ordinary
t.ow cuddling ..--- ..ix-Ji-:

The transactions of the day fcot up as
follows:
Received- - -- 3a;
Sales. .283
Shipments..

N'nshTllIc Cotton fitutfmtnl
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1S3 0
neceircu y

Reocived previously-- .. lWiI-13- 219

ToUt L 133 9
Shipped 2211

Shipped previously 1131C 11TC0

St oik oa hand - .. ...1519

Cqrs. Ofierings libiiral Sales
of 1200 buheh from wagon at 45c in car
imi GOokhelled. Salew also of 400 bushels

sacked frira store ut G3c; and 300 btlihels
delfvcfiUiodeiipt atG5c.

Whzat Salea of 800 bushels choice
redalSl 721'20Odo: medium at $1 G0

1 C5, ' ." yt.
PEAKU73 Safts of 100 bu,hels frcm

Store at Sl'20.1 '
; .Hotter. la tm,thn decline.. We heard
the sale of 2000 lb choice country at 20c.

Eoo. 6 also notice a drcline. Sales
6f 3000 derfat'23c.

Kioou Ik iu. active demaud for ehij- -
piiif? purposed at our quotations. ,

I K.tos. Haw declined. Whitemin
Brothers are paying 5 cent's.

VAKEEf3" SY TBLSGBA I' --.

!
-

' roreluu JIarUfts.
London,-- Dec. '9. Consols 02j0ii

SO'iquiet 74. . .
' FEASKi'onT, Dec. "9. Bonds 79.- -

LlVEitrooL, Dtc. 9. Cotton lower.
Con5o!s,92Jc2J. 74j. V

LiVERorooi,. Dec. 9. Cotton stead v.
sales 12,000; middling upland 10; Orleans
11J; BreadMufls quiet.

I'aeis, Dec, 9. Bourse weak but im-

proving ip tono. Rentes 70f 32c.
FrAkktcrt Dec "9. closed at

HAvni Dec. 9. Cbtta'i'rtoicd' fiimei.

l -

Tres .ordinaire on spot I27f jlow middling
io arrive 125f

Hew lorJ anruei.
New Yosk, Dec 9. Cotton nominally'

a shade higher. Sales 4000bales; UplantW

24?25. SoperSde flour $5 80G 20.
Whisky, Western SI 021 Oi. Bice"

quieti Carolina 88c Laguyra coffee 1(5.

tjUEar quiet, Cuba llllc; Havana 12;
ITew Orleans Molasses 74(57j; Mlrn
51 141 17; Wheat 1 60(o)i o.

UotrTorH TrjooGa Mnrnet.
New York. Dea 9. Drygoods little

animated, prices well eustained except for
imported spool cotton, wnicn is aeuucieu
from 110 to 100 per dozen for best soft
finished thread. KIchmond prints has
been introduced into the hands of IT. B.
CUflin & Co., for the firgt time in many
jean. Prices of calico steady, 1212
lor popular brands, sucn asuneniai. .Lan-

caster arid Sprague. Heavy sheeting
steady, 15015 for best Eiatern mates.

New York Money n.nrkrt.
NevtYokk, Dea 9. Money easy, call

loans G7c. Sterling nniet and un-

changed. Gold 135. he Tennessee
bonds C36Sia

Clnclnuntl Market.
Dec. 9 Familv flour

S7 57 75. Wheat SI 75. Corn 64
Coa OaU COfaJOoc. Cotton firmer;
middlings 23a Whisky 93c. Pork held
at S24; bulk shoulders 9&9Jc ; sides 12

13Jt Lard 14115Ja Butter 3539c.
g 33a Flax, setd $425.

SI.:lou1m Slnrkct.
St.Locis, Dea 9. Tobacco unchanged.

Superfine flour 5 23C Wheat SI 45faj
2 05. Corn 6367c. Oiti 545Cc
Whisky 95a PorkS2324; bulk should-
ers 99Jc; clear aides 1313c. Butter
held.c higher. Bacon, clear sides 10 (3)
16jc; hamalCla Lardl415Ja

InliivIIIo Markets.
LouisvilXE, Dea 9. Sales of tobacco

lighi; new lugs at C8c; old 79a Cot-
ton at 22a Wheat $1 751 90. Super
flour$5G. Corn5468a Oat3 5357c
Hogs 88c, grow. Mew pork $24
Lard 1515a Bulk shoulders 99e.
Clear rib nides 12J13la Clear rib eidw
1313Jc. Bacon, clear rib sides lGJc ,
clear sides 17a New Orleans mgar 12M
.12a Whiskr nominal.

Xciv Orleann Market.
Nnv Ohleaxs, Dea J better,

middlings 22; sales 5C00; receipts C33.
gold 35J; sterling commercial 145146-- ,

bank 14G147; New York siaht
dircount; Sng'ir firmer, common 8J, prime
12t12, clarified 12J12; molaxiw
firmer, strictly prime 59GO.
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Hill

KtoekB of Cottou In Interior Town.
50T ISCIXBED IS T3E BtCtUriS.

1S63. H6S
Aogruta and lIambar7.Xor.9-ie.6- C:

.Macon, Oa.. Ueo. . . . 9.iS6 UJTT
Columbus, Oa-D- ee . 4 i.96ti U3Ji
Montjomery. Ala.. Nor. is 8.813 l'TMemphis. Tenn liec. 5 . U.3f
NuhTille. XenD-Ile- a. 3 1.H3
Cincinnati. Pec. 5 7W '.2ij

Totil- - ..7--

itlVEK AX1) 'VtRATHKR.

AKKtrpo.
A., linker, Cairo,

. DHPAUTED.

JloM. iloore, Cincinnati,
Mollie Grats, Upper CumbrSand.

ixXYtsa TWDAY.

aihville, Cairo, A P. m.
Tho rivfir was still swelliut: slow'y

yeaterday, with 5J feet on'Ifarpeth Sluia'
Weather cold and brsdnj.

A letter from Somerset; "Ky , dattd tha
5th inst. say it has been' raining very har.i
at that point, and a cos! beat tide irn
looked for.

The only arrival ygattrday was thu x.
Baker, from Cairo. She had ver7 littlu
freight, She.bas laid tij for the
and until business fulW opens in tje opper
trade.

The Eobert iioore dtireil for Cincin
nati with a fair rafgo, coialeUn of cotton,
rags, scrap iron, dried fruit, peaiut, 200
bushel wheat, cheslanH .tad turrdrien.

The-Moll- Gral? iefi forthsrunper Cum
berland with but little in sight.

Tho Iiiph headed Nashville', Capt.AViVr
Simm, takes her placa again in the regu
lar trade between this point and Cairo,
leaving this evening at 4 o'clock, and giv-
ing through bilh to all joints on the Ohio
and Mississippi tl vers. Johnny Harper is
the accomplished clerk.

FEOM OTJIEIl FORTH.

The following items are from the Cin
cinnati Cazttte of the 8th :

Business was doll on the; loading. e
now liaye no ifilMmrg packe', and tha
daily packet to Waraaw, Tfhich. has been
doing a cooJ coastioi: knaws. ha 1.

withurawiu
The lo3 of the two .4ieaiuc. f n.e- -

United Statu Mail Line makes it
sary to chaURO many of tha officers hih!
crews on those rmsining. The C. T. lu-mo- nt

will be commanded by Capt. Sam
Hildrelh, formerly of tli Geu. Lytle. The
Geo. Tluell will retain her former' popular
commander, Capt. Chsrfea David. The
Gen. Ly tie will be commanded br Capt. E
M. Wade, furmerlv on th Unitm! s t

The St. Charles will be tomminded bw
Capt. David Whitteo, formerly oa a.

The Gen. Lvtle and the St. Char' w..I
be the packets y in Ihe mail line, tha
company having chartered the litter for
thirty daj. Should thu Dutnont ba re
placed iu her o!d trade between here and
Warsaw, ft U r.ot iajpcrfiible that either
the Msjor Anderaoo, which has been ten-
dered, or tha fait eteatntr Fleetwood, w.II
either be chartered ur purchned for the
lintv Bolh have been talked of. One
thioir, Lonever. ii cruio. the mail line
will put two Grat-cIa- loau in the trade,
in place of thoe lot on Friday night.

The J. L Qrahlm has he chart. rpJ
by ihe mail line, and is at work st'ths
wrecks of the United St-il- atd America,
with drairs and nets, earchiiip fL.r th
bodies of victinu of aijstc tf.those steamers.

Scotch CArd!1 Another
those popular caps int received at Wli.
gina' 23 Cherry street.

Fur Cairo, SU Itiii-- s Mrniphit null.AVv tirtemiH.
rpjTEFINEPASSENQEIt STEAM-J-

.nri.-- . muT ouias. Sf4
Almter. J'o sk ,Cleric. TiWjfjSxt
lea.-- e as oyonTIItr.-IIA.i- h .v.ti Inal.. iso eloek r. K.

For freight or cr tIfiffi ,uu

it himI riwnt Surer,
dtcJIt KAhRTSiirX Jt SOX.


